
New Year Curds
Pocket Diaries, 1SU7,

Pclouuet's Notes on tlic
Siiiula) School Lessons, 1S97.

Deep cut in prices
nil this week

on all Holiday Articles,
Tos, Games, Iilackbonnls, Desks,

Toilet Cases and Fancy Articles,

Holida) Hooks and Taney Stationery,

at very large reductions,
to clear out balances.

liarjjalns for New Year piesents.

NORTON'S, .

32: Lackawanna Ave.

Shavings
The it'e of Sliuvlngs for beildiug
lot horses 01 cows Is not

New
Hut put up like straw lu

Small Bales
Is something now.

Cheaper Than Straw,
Cleaner Than Straw,
Hotter Than Straw.

"We keep it.

The Weston Mill Co

SCRflNTON, OLYPHANT, CAR80NDALE.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-TA- L

WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS, HENWOOD & WARDELL

3!6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

PERSONAL.
Mis A. H Shopland w 111 give a

thlinblo tea on Filduy afternoon.
Attorney M .1 Walsh is engaged on

a ease In the Philadelphia eoui ts.
S N. Twlnlnsr, the Penn avenue op-

tician, has letuined fiom Philadelphia.
John Reedy, Ten once McNttlty, John

DurMn and J McHugh have letuined
to bcliool at Woieester, Mats.

Miss Nettle Hosklns, of Plttston, lins
returned home aftei pajlng a. two
weeks' visit to Miss Uenilettn Gmeiiei

l'dltor James (P. Tajloi, ot the Mont-lob- e

ltemiblican, was nmong the vlslt-0- 1

s to the city jesteiday.
P 11 McCaffiey lias letuined to Xew

Yoik cltj, aftei a holiday islt with his
brother, P. J. McCaffiey, of Jeiteibon
avenue.

Miss Etneiy has letuined to her
home at Poitland aftei a visit at the
home ot I, T. Ruudenbiush, 011 Mul-ben- v

stieet.
T. I. Canavan, the Linden stieet mar-

ble deulei, staited yesteiduy morning
on a business tilp to the Veiinont
gianlte und niaible (liianles.

CONSTABLES ARE KICKING.

Do Not Want the lMosent Tee Hill
Changed by Couiiiiissiouuis.

The constables do not take kindly
to the county commls.sloneis pioposed
course legal ding their fees. At a meet-
ing in Duir's hall they decided to cont'd
with the conimlssloneis In the hope
of leaching some tonipiomlse, and In
case they fall they ptopose to btlng the
law down on the watchdogs of the
county ttensuty.

The constables also elected office! s
foi the ensuing year us tollows: Piesl-den- t,

Uichard Pan on, of Dickson City,
lce piesldent, John Davles; leeoidlng

secietniy, Joseph Woelkeis; llnanelal
secietaiy, lleniy Dleikes; tteasmer,
Reuben Williams.

Closing Out
Entlie stock of diamonds, watches,
jewelry, clocks, etc., at auction tale
on account of letltiug from business,
Api II 1. DAVIDOW BROS.

Happy

Is he whose feet rest
comfortably in our
rect-uiad- e shoes,
most attractive of Bull
Dogs if you waut --any
other shape toe if you
wish.

1
There's no other Win-

ter1 Shoe like Our Tan
ii "College" Boot,
1

l The$3.50 Pair.
it 00000000000000V
II
!i

410 Spruce Slrd,
L
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THE WORK DONE BY

THE GRAND JURY

Over Fifteen Hundred Casss Passed
Upon During the Year.

JURY WAS IN SESSION PORTY DAYS

Of'tlii' Cases Call I'll to Us Attention
500 Wolf Returned Jliukctl "True
Hill" and till VU'ie Iguoroil--Ainou- nt

Appropriated foi the
of Utilises in the Count

During the Vein Was U8,I7.".

Below nto 3lven the llgutos showing
tlio wotk iloni" by tlif eiltnlual cnuttH
i)f tin- - comity dining the year lS'.iG. Tho
grand liny was hi session for fotty
(Jays and duilni- - that time 1,601 eases

wfmi
i). .. . c vi .t.i. ' 'fix 11. joxi:s
weie tonsideied. Of these !)ll wele

ed and SCO letuined to court as
w 01 thy ot a 11101 e extended heating
befote a .1uiy.

Of this ast number only about thlity
lemaln on the list, showing th.it Dls-til-

Attorney Jones sccuied action ol
some kind on upwnids of 52" cases tim-

ing the year. The atnount apptupii-ate- d

for bildges during the year was
$S.475 The natuie of the eases that
came befoie the jmy were as tollows:

Tiue Ignoied. To'l.
Assault and battery.. !1 1 3SS 00.'
Laiteny by bailee.... (I 11) 21
ltnpe .' 0 II

Fornication and bas-tat- dj

10 1C 20
Liuceny and lecelv-In- g

71 lSS C02
Selling liquor with-

out license 1C 2J 31
Defrauding bo.iidlng

house 3 11 17
Pointing pistol .... 11 11 22
Selling liquor to Illin-

ois 1 3
Selling liquor on

1

S IS 2G

9 3 12

Sunday
Can j lug concealed

weapons
Felonious attempt ..
Lmbes'zlenient II
Mnllciour mischief...
Felonious wounding.
Assault and battel y

upon public otlleef..
Attempt at lape
False pietonccs 11

Robberj It! 10
St.itutoiy buiglaiy. IS s
Hmglaiy 12
Common scold is
Disoidetly house .... l
Aggiaated assault

and batteiy 10
Hi caking fence 1

Foi gel y 3
Libel 2
Perjuiy 2 20

Foicible entiy and
detainer 10

Kidnapping child ..'. 1

Adulteiy Ii 10
Bawdy house 3 r.

Hxtoi Hon 1

Absconding nppi en-

tice
Laiceny S

Keeping a gaming
house 1

Aison 1

Seduction 2
Mutder I

Obstiuctlng toll gate
Receiving stolen

goods 2
Enticing, etc, minor

females into house
of 5

Fiaudulent acknowl-
edgment ol iccog- -
uiauce 1

Uttetlng foiged,tu
lecelpt

Rejecting vote of
qllilllled electoi.s ... 1

Statutoiy iape 5
Destioying ballots,

etc
Dlstuibing public

meeting 1

Aboitlon 2

10
1

u,
.s

1

Riot 1

Sellng llquoi' on elec-
tion day 1

Rescuing pilsonci ....
Embei'zlement by

(ousignee 1

Aiding pi isoner to
escape 3

Intui feting with olee-til- c

em lent 1

Nuisance
Assault
Dlschaiglng llieaini

with intent to kill..
Fointcution
Gambling house ....
Manslaughter 1

Bigamy 1

obsti tiding execu
tion of legal piocess r.

Entiapplng, etc., Ant-w- et

p pigeon
Felonious assault ... 1

Consplincv
liivoluntuiy ntnn- -

slaughtei 1

Neetomancy
Knowingly lecelvlug

illegal votes
Embezzlement by tax

ollector 1

Fiaudulent oting ..
Ct tielty to anlmuls... 1

Biibeiy
Subornation of pet- -

Jutj 1

Kml)ezzlement by
constable 1 1

nco 942 1501

ASK FOR AN ACCOUNTING.

Children of Theoiloit' Itaiischnian
Begin Suit Against fliui.

'Illlain and Louis Bausclinian
ttitougli tneir nttoineja, Waiitn .v
Knapp, yesterday Inought an equity
suit against their father, Theodoit
Uaui-chinu- v ho thev say Is Illegally
encuuibeilng lnopetty which he holds
In titist for theni.

They clnim that In 1SSS the defendant
puiihusd a lot on Mulbeny stieet fiom
Chailes Scblagei, and that the money
to pui chase the same und for the etec
Hon of n two-stor- y double dwelling
house theieon was laigely furnished by
the plaintiffs under an e.xptei-- s ugi ce
ment that the title should be taken by
the defendant, but should bo held liv
him as ttustte for the benellt of the
plaintiffs to tho amount and extent of
the Interest In said propetty to which
they Weie entitled In ptopottlon to the
amount of money which they titinished
for the put chase ot the said lot and tho
election of the bald dwelling house.

Amelia llauschinan, wife of the tie- -

'HIE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY. MORNINC, .TANUABT 0, 1S07, 3

fctidant and mother of the plaintiffs,
ttl'o luinlshed ?2J0, which she leeelved
as a legacy f 10111 (let ninny, toward the
putchnse of the lot, and Tlttodoie
Hausellman also ni;ieed to hold the said
ptopett In ttuiU foi his wife to the
extent of that uinounl

The atnount of munov furnished by
William Haui'chtnan tow mil the ig

of the lot and the election of
the building wnti $l.r,00, which was giv-

en In cash to Theodoie llauschinan
iilnic the coining of age of William
llnUht'liuuin. The nntnunt of cash fur-
nished by Louis ltntibchnintt since his
coining of age was JJiOO.

The plaintiffs chtuge that the defend-
ant, notwithstanding the tntst iclatlon-sbl- p

Hint exists between the plaintiffs
and himself, has boi towed lntge sums
ol money upon the stlength of the title
to the pn.pcity which he holds, and has
elHtlliiDcied the same liv boiioilng
T.lOOd f 10111 Allna Iloblnson and the Finn
of $1,001) from F SenneifeldelMltld molt-gage- s

ate el teied of tecotd against the
piopetty.

In their petition they ask that the
f'lthet be hi ought to .111 accounting and
that he be fltlther enjoined from

to cue umbel the ptopeilj or
p.utliig with the title of it.

AMUSEMENTS.
A veiy Htiotig uielodiaina "The

Iliatt ol Chliago," from the pen of
Lincoln J Cattei, autlioi ot the "Fast
Mail," "The Defaultei." "Tile Toinndo"
and otlui stilling melo-diaina- s, will be
the nltnictlon at the Acndi my of Music
tonight and toinoirow night. The Hist
act Is located in Hie down town dls-tii- ct

of Chicago on the night of the
Chicago lite. The Hie seine is said to
be nut on In an entiiely novel manner
and to be eiy effective. Other Inipoit- -

mit scenes lepiesettt a lmnotumn. of the
south side, "bowing the lake front, the
llM'-ml- le (lib, bteakwater, Michigan
avenue, Stute stieet, Wulmsli avenue.
the Auditoilum, Chicago Opeia bouse,
countv building and other piomlnent
buildings.

"Shaft No 2" will be ptesented at the
Fiothlnghain Tliuisdnj evening for a
single peifoinmin e It has been le-
eched with much favoi and will be giv-
en heie UDon .111 elaboiate scale The
play deals with the tiinls and ultimate
tilumphs of an eleitilcal englneei, Jim
Rnthbmn, and the audience is Heated
to n succession of new and Intel est-in- g

stage plctutes and given 11 nunibei
of suipilses in tin- - line ol mechanical
and oleclileal effects never befote lu-

ll diluted In a plaj. A slot in Is ptoduc-et- l
by new elictilcnl and 1111 chanlcal

conti lvances and it Is spoken or as the
most w outlet fill and leallstle leptoduc-tio- n

of nature In her tuibulent mood
ever attempted on the stage. The piece
abounds in many new and atti active
leutmes.

"On the Mississippi" which will be
pioduccd at the Academy Filday and
Satin day nights Is a dianta of gie.it In-

tel est. It is a biee.v stoiy ol peillous
adventuits with meinbeis of the Ku-K- bt

01 dot. The heio, falselv accused
of shooting a Klu-Klu- v leader in a
New Oilcans gambling )alace dining
Mauli-Ciias-C- nival, Is 'based, caught
in the mai rfhes and about to be suin-mni- il

exeiuted. He Is lescued, takes
tefuge in a jail and again escapes after
the jail tloois 111 e bioken In bj his
puisiieis. Each act is ciowdea v ith

that aie not onlv ehaiacteiistlc
of Southern lite, but aie Intensely In-

tel cstlng in themselves. The aim of
Hie autboi has bee.11 to piestnt such a
setles ot plctmes of Southern life- as
would keep spectatois in a constant
slate of excitement.

' tt

With a stienglhentd cast, entile new
sccnuy and costumes, lewtitten plot,
and n t level company ol specialty

Peck's Had Boy company
comes to the Fiothlnghain next Filday
and S.ittudny. With the exception of
the name sc.ncely a vestige ot the lot --

nier pinilut lion lomains Foi the last
ten veats this phiv has been befoie the
public. It was diainatl.ed f 10111 the
famous Bad Hoy skcti lies by Ch.nles r
Pldpin. 'J he sketches weie wiltten by
the Hon. Cleoige W Peck, of Milwau-
kee, editor of "Peck's Sun," and, at one
time gov ei 1101 ol Wisconsin The man-
agement have Intioduced Into the com-
edy some of the stiongest meliopolltan
novelties and made n special tealuie ot
the latest and most populat music.

Laige and appreciative audiences ate
witnessing the ptoductlon ot that sen-
sational omedy - diamu, "Slde-Tincked- ,"

which will be the attiucllon
nt Davis thentei tho last ball ol the
week. Its Htaitllng denouements and
mil situations evoke lup-- t
ut ous applause The company Is n

stiongone In eveiy paitlculat, and the
inembeis appear thoioughly at ease in
their vailous cli.uaeteis. The special-
ties, consisting ot songs,
duets, ttlos, chin uses and dilutes, aie
given in a veiy capable mantlet The
pilncipal llguie In the diatnn Is a
tinmp, tluoush whose peislstettt ef-

forts a mjsteilois ciltne is finally
cleaied up

REV. AL J. M'BRIDE DEAD.

Was n I'licst Well Known 111

Seiauton Diocetc.
Rev. M. J. MeBilde, a pi lest well

known in the Set anion diocese ot the
Catholic chut ch, died at ibe In
Buiine.iuvllle, Adams county, on Sun-
day. He was fur many yeats statioind
at the at Haiiisbutg.

He .sulfeied a heinoi hage on Satur-
day and did not mil v.

Don't full to Attend
the ut eat auction salt now going on
at Davidovv Biothet.s'. Clocks, watches
and Jew elt y at your own pi ice.

Piotieo.
The following Is a list of display enids

kept in stock nt this olllcc and for
sale at ten tents each;

Rooms foi lent.
For Fale.
This ptoperty for sale.
Fmiilshocl looms.
House for lent.
House to let, etc.

M X. H rN m r
lull U,l LL I Ull il, LULU, IUUIIU

MciWq fiiin J flnifiL'
lliuau Ullrj iuiun
Ycur Returns
... . kntwans vumi fire

Knnwn k ) Always
h

Thrnntrll i Ronoliod

Tk W Drill r,nm
I IIC ui j HUIII

uo mns lu vvanuus,

01 'jjn
The Tribune.

SCRAN1WS STAR

13TH REGIMENT

iius Oocd Prospect of Retaining Us

Splendid Rating.

TO GO TO WASHINGTON IN MARCH

That Mns Di'i'liluil ut the Annual
.llei'liug ol the ISounl of Olllccis
.loiid:i)

till l)epurtments--- ( es

Clceted 111. d (euoinl Husl- -

110'IS Tlllllblll'lCtl.

The Tliltteenlh ipglmont will paitlcl-p.H- c

in the InnuKUial pi occasion at
'aslllllgtoll Thursday, Match I. That

much was made known at Monday
night's annunl meeting of the bo.ud of
olllceiH ol tin leglment The captains
weie illiected to a'ceitaln from' their
commands whether It wis the wish of
tin men that the HI?) nhould bcjln on
the motnliigot night of Tin sdnv, the 2d,

Colonel Couis'en picslded ovel the
meeting which elected legimenlnl com-uiitlc-

mid tiat'saclid consldeiable
business. The attendance was large al-
though the ollUeis of the M011lK.se and
llonesdnl companies weie not piescnt.

The Washington til) g teitiiln, An
older to that elfeet h.is beu retelved
f 0111 the adjutant genet nl, but as no
pay Is pi ovl ld the ntteiiilance of the
men is not comptilsoiy. The leglment
villi piob.iblj be ttanspoiled, as v,

over Hie Pennsj lvanla ltne.i.
II Is piesunied that quintets will be
pi milled In the Al my and Navy build-
ing.

MAY no TO NEW YORK.
It was Intimated at the meeting that

the leglment would go to New Y01 k
city I01 the ceiemonles attending the
ilidiiiitloii of the til mil mausoleum th"
latter pint of Apill Thete was no In-

dication tint the legiinent would go
to Phlladeloliia for unveiling ot the
Washington monument on Feb :'.'.

Adjutant L T. Mattes was elected
secietaiy and tio.isuut. The tallowing
committees wile elected'

State nf the lejiinent. Lieutenant
Colonel C. C. .Mattes, Adjutant L T.
Mattes, Captain W. A. Wood or Com-
pany E

Finance Major Montrose Hainan!,
Captain F. W. Stillwell, ot Cotnp mv
A, Captain E. D. Fellows, of Company
I"

Music Captain S Wells Coiwln, of
Coinpanv If, Captain .1 W. Kambeck
of Compan l. Battalion Adjutant II.
M. rittntton

Rlllell piactlce Lieutenant II. H. Cok,
Inspeetoi of illle piactlce. Captain
Flank Holding, jr, of Company C.
Captain Fiemont Stoker, of Coinpanv
D.

The tieasuiiPi's repot t showed a sub-
stantial balance lu the tieasmv

In lepotlii.g lor the committee on
the stale of the leglment. Its clmiiiniii,
Llcitteiinnl Colonel C. C. Mattes, sub-
mitted some veiy giatlfying facts
which lead the olficors to hope that

w.111 maintain Us standing as
Hie 111 st and banner leglment of the
coininonwtalth. The leci lilting lias
bten .k live and was peihaps stimulated
by the piospects of the Washlngion,
New Voik and Philadelphia Hips.

INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
A weighty evidence that the leglment

has piospects ot continuing to lead the
other bodies of the state militia was
ofleied in the loport of Lieutenant II
B Cox, inspector of illle piactlce. The
upoit showed Hint thessoies, the nuni-
bei ol men qualliled and the numbei
of shatp sbootets would go a long way
toward incteaslng the geneial legimen-ta- l

tiling. The lepoit vias desci ibed as
being einlnentlv satlsfactoiy.

The ill ill reason, aftei the holiday
lay-el- f, was lesumed Monduy night
Willi a gieat deal of splilt.

TRIAL BY JURY.

I'ntisiinl I'joceeiluii' Uill 'l'akc Place
in mi Alderman's Couit.

A ttlal by Jutj has been iciiucsted bj
P. II. Keuinev, ot Penn avenue,
t bulged befote Altleim.in Wtlght with
assault and batteiy b Dagnbeit Fetz-e- i.

The tilal is a latliei iiuusual pto-cedt-

In nldetmen's cniiits It will
take plaie this alteinoon at a o'clock.

Keainev ha" tutnlsbed $300 bnil tor
bis appeaiante. The jutj' will be L II.
D'Aquino, Chatles Van Allen, T. L.
Hull, Altied Buidkk, John Annenian
and W. P. Sboop.

TO REPAIR ASPHALT PAVE.

1'iospect That the Citj " ill Have Its
Ow n Hcpnii Plant.

City Engineer Phillips, In compliance
with a lesolutiou ot council, '

ot the asphalt pavement
milage on which the lepaii bonds of

lontuit tois have expiied The til) will

ni;N'S UNDERWEAR.

Unseasonable weather has delayed tho
sale of heavy Undei clothing. To re-

duce our we oiler It at a gieat
leductluii,
Men's SI.OO Underwear for 75c.
Men's $1 2u Heavy Underwent tor ..SSe.
Men's COc. Jet sej Hndeiweat for... 39c.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' Ii3e. Jeisey Ribbed for 21c.
Ladles' Jjc Jeti-e- Ribbed for 23c.
Ladles' r.Oe. Jeisev Ribbed for lie.
Ladies' BOc. Flat for ...liUc.
Ladies' $1.00 Wool lot "Cc.
Ladles' $1.25 Nututal Wool for $1.00

A laige rtssoitment of combination
biilts at 1 educed pi Ices.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.'

Cotton, Cotton and MIxtd and

now have to kiu tnueh of Us pavement
lu lcpnlr and it Is In atitleltiatlon of
that laet that the city engineer Is pte-pail-

the Haiti ts.
Along with the yntdage estimate the

city englneei will (Stlmate the cost
ot niiilutiilnlng a municipal asphalt ie-lu-

plant. Nentl nil councllmett favor
Hi" plan. At pi est lit 6 cents per liquate
yaid Is paid the asphalt companies to
keep lu tepali any given selection of an
avenue or stieet It Is claimed by many
city olhflals that the wotk can be done
for 2 cents pel squat c yaid.

OP OLD FORGE CASTLE.

The j Wotc Chosen to Scric lor the
Ensuing Siv .Mouths.

Old Foige castle, No ,131), Knights of
the Uoldt'li Eagle, of Old Fotgc, has
elected the following officers lot the en-

suing six months:
Past thler, Thomas Phillips, noble

chief, John E Sowden; vice chief, .las.
Oiaf; hlg'i pi lest, Joseph Robson; veu-etab- le

heiinlt, Ailhui Stew aid, mas-
ter of lecoids, Henry lint cletk of
oxcliequi'i, Robett Johnson, keeper of
cichequci, Pntloii Taylor; Sit Hoi aid,
Oeotge Wlllluii's, sr , woithv chnm-bethil- n,

Robeit MUlei , etiMgn, U E
Oiaf; osqulie, William Ken; tltst
gumilsmun, John Remniei : set 011 1

guai dsnmti, Thomas Playfoith, Hus-tce- s,

R. E. Ciiay, li. Cox-- , R, Soainnii
leptcsentatlve to the giand castle, 11.

E Oiay.

PRIZES FOR HOWLING.

Thiit)-li- c Dollais in Cold ill He
Awnidi'il at Hiiekiis' Allej s.

The populnr v. Intel siioi t of bowling
has taken a llrm bold on Sctnnton lev-

els of the game. An Incentive has been
offend at the Backus alleys by the
posting ot W, in gold, which will be
given foi ceilalu lecoids

Twenty-liv- e dolluts Is olfeied lot the
best live scoics made dining the month
up to midnight, Jnnuaiy 3d. Ten dol-la- is

will be awaided to the bow lei
making the most even semes of 150

points. The latter olfer will furnish a
chance fot the noil-exp- ts.

I'.vei filling nt Your Own 1'iiee.
"Watches, jew ell y, slhetwate, dia-

monds, etc , being disposed of at auc-
tion sale at Dav Idow Biotheis', 217

Lackawanna avenue.

Is here to get a Work

Basket for a song, Two

or three hundred are to

be closed out. We are

going to drop this Hue

and to get them out of

the way at once. The
prices will be little.

15c. to 3.

303 Lacka. Ave.

of

all Wool, at a big niatk down fiom
toinui pllces.

DRESS GOODS.

Eveiy lady In the county knows that
ve l.eep the most stylish diess goods.
Wo have nituked down our onllie stock
mid ofler:
All H.oO and $2.00 goods for BSe.
All si.00 aud $1.25 goods for "Cc.
All 7fiC. goods fot !!9c.

All 50c. goods tot 27c.

15LACK GOODS.

A laige line of plain und ilsuied
Qeinmn Black Coods:

All $1.50 goods tor .... $1.00
All $1 25 goods for 05e.
All $1.00 goods for 75e.
All 7.'c. goods for 50e.

This Is the oppoi Utility of tho season
to buy a stjllsh, handsome diess of

II lb

J- -

Knows that the decorations of her
dinner tuhle will he tcgatilcd us
lellectitig her good taste and

judgment. An artistic and hand-som- e

Dinner Set will add much
to the cilcct. liow much hetter
join New Year's dinner will
taste with white table linen and
dainty dishes. Wc can furnish
lite dishes at any fit lec jou want
to pay. Come in and look them
over.

BRIC-A-BRA-
C,

SILVERWARE, ETC.

s i SB
I nULI
MILLAR k PECK,

131 Wjomfng Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

EYES
tXAM NtU rntt.

You can save money by buying specta-
cles of Sllverstone, tho eye specialist, ut
COO Lackawanna avenue, onely ono tllght
over the Lehigh Valley ticket office. Tlis
following prices will satisfy you that they
are tho cheapest In tho city: Solid gold-rimm-

spectacles at $3 DO per pair; filled
bows nt $2; nicklo bows from 50c. to $1.50;

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2 00; colored
glasses fiom 25c. to $1.23. We have a largo
line of reading glassei, tho best In tho
maikot, at 23c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of-fl-

hours, 8 a. m. to 12m. i 1 to (1 p. m.
Remember that jour eyes will bo exam-
ined fiee and satisfaction is guaranteed.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Tiainitig, Solo Sing'tn,;.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, l'idtto, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scliatwenka
Conservatory, Xew York. Also other
competent teachets ens;aj;cd. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the Into

KERR KOPFF.

If you havo any Dental Work you want done
jou will hivo mutiny by boeing mo boforo go-

ing ulsonhoio Wliou I 8.iy 1 am Inserting

GOLD AND SILVER FILLINGS

Guaranteed to savo tho troth from further
detaj, I mean it. lam doing tho very best
dental work at lower pikes than othets and
can piovu it by calling at my otlico Exami-
nation costs j oa nothing. If jou want a gold
ci own 01

TEETH WITHOUT A PLATE

Called Crown and Uildgo Work Kcmemboi,
I iiinko only oi.o ri.ulo thu verj best 22IC.

gold and good wtiRht and tho pilco is rlfht

I. BARRETT, Hffil
316 Sprnce Street,

Ncit Door to Hotel Jerniyn

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court Ilous.-- ,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUriBERS

bolo Agents for Richardson liojiiona
l'lirnaces aud Uauge

Dry

the best niateilul nt Hie pike of oidln-ar- y

diess goods.

Domestics.
Wo offer teinaikable bai gains in nil

Muslins, Sheetings, Calicoes, Ginghams,
etc. P01 haps never again will you have
tho oppoi utility of buying goods
at such low pi Ices.

UNBLEACHED.

Cc. Oood Blown Muslin for So.
7t. Atlantic A shoit lengths for Cu.
7c. Jonesvllle, veiy heavy for CVic.
7f. Hudley, very lino for GVfcc.

lie. Best Loekwood, P. C. Mus
lin, for .Se

13c. Best Loekw ood, 1, P. C. Miis- -
lilt fot .10c.

as or

m

s r

LL

We have 10,000 Dotlnis worth of
JACKETS. CAPES. SEPARATE SKIRTS
AXI) TRIMMED HATS, and In order to
dlspore of lliein In time not to cany them
oet, we will not wait until Maieh, as
otheis do betoio they leally ledlico their
pikes to mil extent.

We have aheiuly put the knife Into our
pilrus and cut them light Into half.

Nut n slnj'le gninient can von ttnd In our
handsome, cheerful and well lighted stole
th.it does not come up to the full stoud-at- d

In ngnrd to QUALITY.
Our store Is lighted not bj gas, or any

other light that makes jour giument loo'.c
one wiij in the sloio and another when

ou got home Oar stole Is lighted by
NATURAL DAY LH1HT mid
PLHNTA of It

We liaielle NO TRASH. If you want
tiuh. tin 11 go elsewhere 11 ml joit'll Ibid
plentj or It thete e bundle FINE goods
oiils, and would not keep In our stoiunnj thing that Is 1101 FINE IN QUALITY
and In stjle, even It wo
could novel sell a (raiment.

Is Our
It Is onlv six weeks slneo we havo

opened out stole, and we can
say that we have, dining that time, made
mole friends than all othel cloak stores
dm lug so many jeais.

Woods

Terlect Fit
No Extra

You save fiom 23 to 50 cents on the dol-l- ni

as to pike bj buying join Cloaks and
Tilmmed Hats of us betides lit lug smo
tlmt jou ate getting good goods of tho
latest bt)lt and bust

OPP. HOUSE.

Cor. ami Avcs
Pa.

WE
THE

To Be
In

1 ai lor Fit

And About Half Tullor Prices.

416

ICe. Loekwood, 1. Sheeting
Muslin for I2'6c.

lie. Loekwood, Sheeting
Muslin for 11 ,

20e. Best Loekwood, 10-- Shooting
Muslin for lfi .

5c. Oood Apron Gingham for 'P.c.
5c. Good Piints foi 't'je.

ludlgo Blue Piints for J'jC

Gc. Good Muslin fur lc.
Clio. Finest .Muslin for 5c.
7c. Hill .Muslin for Gsc,
7c' Loncsdnle Muslin for 5't,
7c. Ftult Muslin for :,.c.
12c. Loekwood. 1, P. C. Muslin for., 'ii .

lie Loekwood. P. C. Muslin
18c. Loekwood, Muslin for.. 101 .
17c. S- Shretlng tor 1 ti ,
20c. Loekwood, 1 Sheeting foi 10c,
22(. Loekwood, 10-- 1 Sheeting for....lSc.

Dry ever

The time of our is near at Jn order to our stock we offer the of
and the opportunity of Dry of at the ever

in this city. The of eery is to be as represented. to any
Sale JAN. 4f and until the are sold.

stock

Undeiwenr
Natuial

gtcatly

AVool

ding;

these

If goods and low prices are attractive this will be the greatest sale of
in this Everything just stated money refunded.

415, 417 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

be PS
400-40-

2 Lackawanna Aye,,

Wyoming House.

0.nuu Li
Cloaks

Trimmed Hats.

STVLEand

with

Reliable Goods.
Reliable Treatment,

riotto.
eunlldently

ClieerHillj Exchanged,

tiiiaranlucd.

Charge.

vvoiknianslilp.

THE
400402 LACKA, AVE.

WYOMING

Lackawanna Wyoming

HAVE
BEST

Found
the City.

TasSor-- S flade,

And Finis!

LftCKfiVJaHNfl flUENUI.

Best

Best

Best

BLEACHED.

for..JU.

Loekwood,

Goods occurring

annual invento hand. reduce people
Scranton vicinity buying Goods good quality Lowest Prices quoted

quality article warranted Money refunded dissati-
sfied customer. commences flONDAY, continues goods

good
city.

Opp,

Scrnnton,


